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All Mavericks-ready Yummy Software titles in $1 January Sale
Published on 01/15/14
Yummy Software announces that their newly updated, Mavericks compatible, Yummy FTP,
Yummy
FTP Watcher, Yummy FTP Alias and Yummy FTP Lite products are all now available for $1
each
on the Mac App Store only, as part of its January Sale promotion. All the Yummy FTP titles
feature advanced FTP, SFTP and FTPS file transfer capabilities and have earned a
reputation for speed, reliability and productivity. Access your servers and common folders
with ease.
Verwood, United Kingdom - Yummy Software announces that the newly updated, Mavericks
compatible, Yummy FTP, Yummy FTP Watcher, Yummy FTP Alias and Yummy FTP Lite
products are
all now available for $1 each on the Mac App Store only, as part of its January Sale
promotion.
Yummy FTP:
Yummy FTP is an FTP + SFTP + FTPS file transfer client which focuses on speed, reliability
and productivity. Whether you need to transfer a few files or a few thousand, schedule
automatic backups, or perform website maintenance, Yummy FTP will handle it with ease.
* Fully Mavericks compatible
* Retina display ready
* Full FTP/FTPS/SFTP protocol support
* Super-fast transfers
* Automatic failure recovery
* Directory synchronization
* Scheduling
* Bandwidth limiting
* Dual or single pane view
* Outline and column listing views
* Quick Look
* Remote editing of server files
* Built-in text editor
* Local-remote file diff
* Bookmark manager
* Open in Terminal
* Import favorites
* File/folder filtering
* Full Screen mode
* Growl support
And much much more just waiting to be discovered!
Yummy FTP Watcher:
Yummy FTP Watcher automates uploads, downloads and syncs between your Mac and any
number
of FTP, FTPS and SFTP servers, watching the chosen folders for changes and acting upon
them. Being powered by the file transfer engine of the highly regarded Yummy FTP app, all
the speed and reliability you'd expect is provided, as well as useful features such as
filtering, bandwidth limiting and Growl notifications. Six modes of operation are provided
for both upload and download watching, and a unified watcher monitor provides
comprehensive control over each watcher behaviour and more:
* Fully Mavericks compatible
* Retina display ready
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Six modes of operation:
* Auto Upload
* Auto Upload Archive
* Auto Download
* Sync : Update Mac
* Sync : Update Server
* Sync : Mirror
Comprehensive control:
* Unified watcher monitor editor window
* Pause/resume individual watchers
* Pause/resume transfers
* Integrated local/remote folder browser
* Bandwidth management
* Growl support
Yummy FTP Alias:
Yummy FTP Alias brings quick and easy drag & drop FTP to your Desktop - drag your files
onto an FTP Alias icon in the Finder or Dock to upload them to your FTP/SFTP/FTPS server.
Easy setup - just navigate to your server destination directory, then select Save - the
generated FTP Alias can then be placed on your Desktop, Dock or anywhere else, for quick
and easy uploading just using drag & drop. It even automatically copies the uploaded URL
to the clipboard. Transfers are powered by the file transfer engine of the highly regarded
Yummy FTP app, so all the speed and reliability you'd expect is provided. What's more,
generated FTP Aliases are self-contained, requiring no other software or original Yummy
FTP Alias software installed, so you give them to clients for free to easily upload to
your server.
Features :
* Fully Mavericks compatible
* Retina display ready
* Drag & drop uploads from the Finder or Dock
* FTP, SFTP and FTPS supported
* Easy setup
* Integrated remote folder browser
* URL copying of uploaded items
* Automatic retry/resume
* Bandwidth management
* Growl support
Yummy FTP Lite:
Yummy FTP Lite is a basic version of the highly acclaimed Yummy FTP app; an FTP SFTP
FTPS file transfer client which focuses on speed, reliability and productivity.
Blazing fast transfers, unparalleled reliability, and all the file management features
required for those who just need excellent FTP/SFTP/FTPS and nothing more.
Features :
* Fully Mavericks compatible
* Retina display ready
* Full FTP/FTPS/SFTP protocol support
* Super-fast transfers
* Automatic failure recovery
* Dual or single pane view
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* Outline and column listing views
* Quick Look
* Bookmark manager
* Import favorites
* Full Screen mode
* Growl support
System Requirements:
* Intel, Mac OS X 10.6.6 or later
As part of a January Sale promotion, Yummy FTP, Yummy FTP Watcher, Yummy FTP Alias
and
Yummy FTP Lite products are all now available for $1 each on the Mac App Store only.
Yummy FTP:
http://www.yummysoftware.com
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/id492068751?mt=12
Download Yummy FTP Trial:
http://www.yummysoftware.com/YummyFTP.dmg
Download Yummy FTP Watcher Trial:
http://www.yummysoftware.com/YummyFTPWatcher.dmg
Download Yummy FTP Alias Trial:
http://www.yummysoftware.com/YummyFTPAlias.dmg

Yummy Software is a small independent software company, dedicated to creating the very
best Mac OS X software. The company is owned and run by Mac enthusiasts and the
developers
have worked on commercial products for nearly 20 years. Our dedication to the Mac platform
runs deep, and our appreciation for good software is what drives us to release the best
utilities around. Copyright (C) 2014 Yummy Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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